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Three Tines His Nnmbtr ! Monies of LastG. 8. Walker and Oliver Brigs the Culprits
Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEAEDSLEY'S
Column.
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A sharp advance in the pric of many
grades of sugar was recorded in the market
yesterday, at San Franciaoo, the advance
ranging from one-eig- of a cent on dry
granulated to 1 cents on cube snbar.

Mr J Pennington haa traded his saw mill
above Crawfordsville to Mr Henry Chauoe,
of Cottage Grove. Mr Prnningtou and fam-
ily have gone to Jottagu Grove, where theyLOCAJj IltiCOHD
will take charge of a hotel, and Mr Chaute

' When Mr Damon Smith, the Harris-bur- g

druggist, was being gagged In his
store on Thursday morning of lust week
after having been robbed of $900 he saw

up under the mask of one of the robbers
and thought he recognized the counten-

ance of G S Walker, a tin horn gambler
residing at Junction City, who had been in

Year.

An Albany contractor tells the Dem-
ocrat that there will be three times the
number of buildings erected In Albany
this year that there was lat,judglng from
the plans already made. Already several
cottages hive been erccteil and enough are
being arranged for to keep a small army
of carpenters and painters busy. This
means the erection of 400 10500 houses in

Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. Capiwin run tne mill.

Bargains at Read's.
P. M. French" ketsps railroad time.
Mr A Klein Kft this morning on a trip to

Boston.

For artists' supplies go to Stanard &

Cnsick's.
Oregon will gt-- t about $350,000 paid in

war expenses.
Great clearance sale or the next 30 days

at W F Read s.
(Jood evening Have you ried Hubbarda

Elegant Lotien

Chipped bctf in quantities to suit at Geo
C Henderson's

Rich Mikes.- Dr E R Barkertnd VVm tal. $$sOoo,oco. Fire andMarine Insuranc
written.ilegmond, o! Hie Gulden City Mining Co.i Alba.c r Marble ami Granite Works. Tfav

ing lately purchased the stock of S A Uiffgsrived In the city on yesterday'a 4 p. m.
and G W Harris, we shall he pleased toh. p. train from the Santlam mines and snow dehtifiia ai.il vive pr:cs tu all intendthe city frequently. The next day he

quietly placed the matter in the hands ofJLported an Immense amount of snow,
7M 1 - ..1 . 11 . ing purc:mers. wnrkmeu employed

Albany this year, to fill which it will take
an Increase of 2000 to 2?oo people. Some

num iu an operations aur
i(j the wlnter.and a well madcthe moun-I-

wolves hungry, causing several excit
Mr Norton, the Oieima Pacific's coal ex

and prlct-- as low ar any Ur lirst-ula- ss work,
Visit us puicliHfinu

Kuas & Arlllso-- f

(next door lit oltice) Albany, Or.

Z T cott, a private detective, whs traced
Walker up to CorvaHs, and after being
there a couple days arrested hi in just as he
was getting ready to leave for Portland,

pert, is in the uity.
The Willamette is now only aliont 4 feotg adventures, ur Darker tells the Dkm- -

almvo low wnter mark.Ackat that w will tee the llvest season In tnmpariron of myyesterday afternjon. Walker then con All I ask is an hn
prices with tlus--eThe flood is past und still you cau get thehe history f the mines. Another Cocr Hiei- -

C E I' now ell. IP YOU WANTbest priuting at Phelps.fessed the whole business, Implicating
Oliver Briggs, a son of W W Briggs, ofb'Alene vilh more to back it. Money is Don't fail toget your nriutirg dono at

one will say it Is easy to count chickens
before they arc hatchrd j but in this case
ma-- y of the eggs are out, and there Is

enough In sight to verily the prediction.
Resides residences, the number of new
blocks may be put down hi the same pro
portion, if not more. The Democrat has
always betn careful to not exaggerate,and
never intentionally. As a rule it places
figures low. In lust yearV record it gave
the f.icts from actual observation. It is
well to look ahead and bi! ready for the
Utack. Albany Isoui' city, and Albany

pht-lp- he doi s the best. Tne OL! Nurd, Stiit Mnriltina; is fastelng put in and several big mills will be

perated During the whiter a one hun- -
HarrUburg, as Ills partner, signing a writ-ti-

statement to that effect. He said they I.srie size small 50 cents- - For ale gainii'g j.njnti;.nt v.
ed foot tunnel has been run into ih by Jl V Hubbard, druggist.hid $800 of the money in a shed, alter

taking about $50 apiece. They arrived in lOo'-reon- off on nil cash sales for theolden City tnlncs.aiid the Albany tunnel
down about sixty fact. Mr Sieirmond

The Indies tli- - 'oi'tjr tjirjnnhl Church
will giv a MjeiaMn at h of Mr
Vauce, Friilny evi nir.)., J;wi. 2Ut.

next 30 dnya-- W F Read's.Albany on then o clock Irelglit, and left
lust night for Ilarrinburg. The Harris- - Several mi n are waitiwr in this city for

lowed the Democrat man a piece of oreIoin a ledge in the Portland Galena CALL ONburg constable was telegraphed and briggs rooms in which to opeu busiuoss.
was arrested last niizht; but would make Wfl can and will sell cloaks cheaper thanmen shotnd unite in making the result

equal the outlook, if we have not the
lines mat assays $413 ot silver. Nothingter in tho shape of ore was ever seen,

'lie mines undoubtedly have a blight
C'nIIs mail city 01

Dr. M. II.

onntrv.
no staetnient. The money was not found

any Portland house. W F Read.where Walker said it was bid, and it Is
Low prices are what counts and C Erospect and it'.is safe to predict a mining E.G.BEAKDSLEY,

making 01 a live city, just from tangible
prospects, then there is no such tiling in
books or papers.

thought by some liriggs had taken charge
of it. District Attorney Hewitt went to Brownells is the place to get them. Trc tb'fnll civiim c.e!f at 1 E Brown- -

6118
icitcmeni in ine aanliam cipiai to that of
Jontana.allof which is of great interest to You oin save many a dime by trading at

AGENT FORTF.MPEltA.NCK COLUMN. H C Ilubbardt new diug store. Try it.e people ot Albany, which will become
c center of operations for supplies, etc. Sauor kraut, piekles, pickled pigs feet Yon want good ch-n- priuttny! Of courte

you do! Then pire PaUli-- & Fieh a trial.and everything nice at C E Urowneila.EJitod or Albany W, C. T, U

Astoria Eeal Estate- - and Trust Co.

that city this noon to conduct the exami-
nation to take place this afternoon. Walk-
er is a tin horn gambler, and resided in
Albany last fall, ills parents reside in

Sacramento, and are said to be weathy.
Olive Briggs is about twenty-on- e and is
said to have been somewhat wild for sev-

eral years. Walker gels the credit of

having had a hand in burning the unction
hotel

Satisfaction uarauttted. Uo nna see sam-

ples and (five them a call anyhow.Piano Rkcitai.. The piano rcclta1
The entire a,mount of stock in the Wo-

man's Temperance Building Associationvenhy Prof. E.G. I.orillard. at the cl-g- e

last evening, was attended by a large Notice.

Watches, clocks and jewelry carefully re-

paired add warranted at F M French's
gona scoond-han- d organ for sale cheap

at tho Art studio over Linn County Bank.
No need to suffer with the headach when

Hubbard'a Capsules will surely cure you.
If you want a fine toilet or bath soap call

has finally been subscribed for and the
lumber of our citizens, who expressed The underttiiucd hereby announces to thelocation of the structure definitely decided,
cinseivcs as nigniy pleased with the pro. public that he has s'dd bm grocery business

to Mr Montagu) & Sou, wlo come well
recommended, and will continue the business

It will stand on the southwest corner ol
La Salle and Monroe strcets.Chlcago, just

ram and the proficiency displayed by the
on stanard tusicx, city urug store..ipils In the professor s class. The ex"

at the old comer. Tnoe iudebted at theA foot of snow has iust fallen at Wallaclses were opened with a march (Schell'
across from the headquarters of the rat-
ional W C T U. The corner stone will
be laid eaily In the spring. The building

Harrishtkg, Feb. 2?, 1890, 4 p. m.
Both defendants held toanswer in the sum
of $2,000 bonds.

Scxo. The Salvation Army expects to
be reinforced by the arrival from

store will pleate call and settle.Walla, and Albany also got a tract in of an
brtli), executed by Miss Clara Phllpot inch last night.- V ery re.Bpeci.uny.

J M Bardue,Hiss Pearl Vance una hpnrtl Ir a innnli will be. twelve stories ingii.

.LOTS IN

HAU THORN'S ASTORIA,
BERRY'S ASTORIA,
HUSTLER'S ASTORIA,
RAILWAY ADD.,
NORTH ADDITION,
POWELL'S ADDITION

ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
WILLIAMSPORT

MrChas Ffeiffer is getting plans ready forIviilt.) and displayed a 20ml touch. Miss A distinguished Englishman, returning two neat cottages on bis twojota in theanile Allen executed Woodland Echoes, to his own country after a careful study ofSan Francisco of Adjutant Parker and Joe
the Turk, who will assist at the meetings Briggs block.vvtyman. miss Clara "jteinburg's exe

our American Institutions, on being asked Mr II Lampmau is rearranging thertion ot "hong of the Swallow." by this and evenings. Mady restaurant preparatory to reopeninglohn, was good. Miss Edna Allen pre what he had seen that was most unlike
England, answered : "The wineless dinMrs Simon Fleener arrived from Call hia restaurant in u ss style.lum a . in goou style. Anna

ouck's execution of Donroschen. bv Mr C J Johnson, ef Scio, has been in thener tables of the great middle class.fornia by rail on Wednesday, having been
detained in the mountains several weeksndcl, was heard with nleasuie. Miss city y. Air Jobnson will locate in ba-

Barroom bargains are essentially wantlouck Is becominir quite nonular as a iem, making tnainia tuture home.
bv the snow blockade.anlst. Lora Vance irate "Silver This Mr Bisohe, the Cbieago drummer with hisSome time last fall Pete Bilyeu was con OOMPAEB LOCATIONS

AND PEICTS.
," by Kittcrer, with feeling, and Eva
iwan and Edna Ailen executed a duel

ing in the quid pro quo, or economical hon-

esty. Otherwise saloonlsts would display
their goods in their front w!ndovs,and put
the drunkards they manufacture upon ex

vlcted of assault In our city court, from hue psyche, has been in the city again, about-in-

oyer his city getting the World's fair.
at was very prettv. Miss Maud Van which he appealed. It now appears that

the circuit court has sustained the appeal, License has been issued for the msriiagern expressed herself in Dreams of hibition at tne county lairs, insieaa 01 of Mr M C Bingham and Miss H A Warner.reversed the decision of the lower court,outh, by Dlrdrirh. wuh wood exnresslon.
skulking behind painted panes and screen'
ed doors. A A Phelps.

ss Anna Houck cave the "Story of and orders that Bilyeu recover costs from
the citv of Scio.

The ceremony will take place this evening,
Chicago has the Worlds Fair in '92. Al- -

ACHE property at all prices. Lata
for sale on the Installment pjan, and at
aiy distance from the docks'inning Room " and by special request

of Lorillard executed a solo with marked The Scio Legislature has sprung into A few years ago in a lonely hut in Cen bary will have it the nexWime, bnt owing
to previous engagements we will have to deexistence while the busv world was an un tral Africa, a worn out man died upon his11, a response to an encore closing the

aslng program. conscious, and now claims a place amid cline being mere.
knees, praying in the fervor of a conseci at-

The temoerance address to be given to Lamest and bm list cf Aaloiia prop
ed loyal 60ul,"Oh,let Thy kingdom come." erty bandied by any agent in tbe alleyA Coo Story. They call the postal night at the M Church by Rev M Judy is

postponed, word being received this morning

he bodies of the nation. It
was organized on Saturday and Monday
evenings, and has the following officers:
8 C Johnson, speaker; S I Shore, chief
clerk: I R Geddes. assistant clerk; G W

Head Quarters for

Seth Thomas watch--
He had opened, he thought, the greatrkonthe Oregon Pacific "Penn,'' and mat Le wuuia not oe.nera.dark continent to the onward march of

iy say he has a great proclivity for Mr Stanard of the firm of Stanard &
Hunsaker. serjeant-at-arm- R Gill, door- - Christian civilization and the light of God's

truth. Christendom shouted for jov andfuns. Recently, the boys at the Bay keener: M Richaidson and N Powell, tnsick is a competent Prescription druggist
of five years experience. All prescriptions

M I . V. I . , . r
uwii'k im,ciii a noic 10 ine owner 01 a and clocks,Dr H 11 esthe procession started across the sea intrusted to them will be accurately comcoon, which was for sale at $2.50, that pages; John Slmms, treasurer

King, governor. rPress. Watch it. One missionary ,70,000 gallons pounded.wouio- take it, signing i'enn s name,

at
the
the

F M FRENCHS.of rum ; one missionary, 70,000 gallons In office evenings.a request t send it by mail. It was
in m mail sack, and the postal clerk was Politics and Religion Prof. Mor'

Mi John Hamilton is erecting a building
at the corner of Second and Jefferson streets
ou the lot of R A Marphy, in which be will best watchtiy astonished on opening the sack. rison, state lecturer for the National Re'

more of rum ; another missionary .another
70,000 gallons of rum ; and so on and on
It goes, rum and missionaries, missionaries

was also aslcnlshed on setting a dun soon open a tin snop and piumoing estaoiisn-
liglous Liberty Association , closed a series

ine animal, and now life is made miser meat.of three lectures at the couit house Saturby the constant query of the other and rum. Thus we touch the great Congo Hon Geo E Chamberlain, wife and three
children, ind Mr William Cowan, arrivedroad men: "Well, Penn, have you

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadalbin St., Albany, Or.

world for the money.
i

M0NF.Y, CHEAP MONEY.

day night. He quoted from the Bible, the
fathers of our country, the Declaration ofJ for your coon," and In order to add home ar from Natchez. Miss., accom

tne lun the Incident was oidered pub panied by Mrs Chamberlain's sister. TheyIndependence, and the Constitution of the

state. Watch again. One convert to
Chrl.t.a hundred drunkards ; one more, a
hundred more. The missionary's heart
grows sick, It cries out, "Oh, Christians at

iea in ine ltkmocrat. came by way of the Southern Paciho, takingUnited States to show tkat religion and the w hav mud arrangements to supplytne oama iio ai out rruouvu,
A Met Lighthouse. An official notice state should not be united; that "Congress

shall make no law respecting an establish "Marshal Dunn, of Corraltis, was in the money to all on long time at low rates of
interest on Improved lirms and city propmariners received at this office reads as city last evening, assisting Mr 5eott,of Har- -

ment of religion, or prohibiting ine iree
home, for the love of Christ, stop the rum."
But, as the climate does its exhaustive
work, and one by one the brave workers
sink beneath the burning sun, hearts at

City Drag Store.
Stanard I knsbnrg, in taking tnctr prisoner Dome, anaows: "No. 24. Oregon Cape Meares erty. Thsee wno coniempiaies uiumiug

brick blocks or good brick business housesexercise tnereoi. rie snowea irom
that in the Old Country and in this, Cameron Bros., wno bad a band in proceed

kw Light. A new light has been estab- -
ings which lead to hia arrest, were in the can get money, oee us... . .1. . 1, -- 1 home are discouraged, and the next ship
city ay on their way there.persecution naa always ueu iwuu w

the state meddling with the affairs of re- - Wallm-b- CnsicK.goes only with ruin without the missionlicd on the extreme western end of Cape
eares,27J miles S a E X E from Tllla-10-

Rock Light, and Q'A miles N by W
llfflon. ary, under ine maaness 01 intoxicatingWorship and religious observances Mr J R Neil and with their

families, hare arrived in this city fromnrtntn tn man's relation to his God alone. liquors sent zrom Massachusetts two nun
Crete, Neb- - for the purpose of making tiiislorn Cape Lookout, its geographical po and punishment for their I red of those people (of Congo) slaughter
citv their home. Mr Neil will be rememtion Being as 101 lows: Latitude as ueg

Wiley A. KImey,
ALBNY, OREGON.

ABSTEACTES,
will oe aaminisicreu uy ww v 111 w v r w cw.n .i ... . - -- "- - --- v - " -

bered as the man who aoolied for a streetmm (00 sec) ri, longitude lit den ar told of a single gallon of this drinkiudement. to wnom man is aiuuc wxuuih- -
I car franchise, bnt waa knocked out by theIn (35 sec) W. The light is fixed white. causing a fight In which fifty were killedable In such matters. Civil government

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,school and ar-

tists supplies. Thysician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

jiidas sold his Lord for seventeen dollars ! Albsny company. Ho ia a man of property
! i .i.i i : i .1 : aii..h Tl.aureaulates only man's Intercourse wltn hisned by a red Hash every minute. It is

3 feet above the water, is visible 21 J4 The Only Complete Set of Abstractbut America hurries fifty souls from earthfellowman keeps men from encroaching
were formerly neighbors of Mr h W Deyoe.les, and Is shown from a structure con for ninety cents." Margaret E Stewart In

ting of a low, white tower (in form a Herald and rresDyier.
upon each other's rights. "Kenoer mere-for- e

unto Cxsar (civil authority) the things
which are Cxsar's. and unte God the

Books and Maps in Linn County.
in the Court Houao,- -

Bnalneas entrusted io me shall'
strum 01 an octagonal pyramid;

by a black lantern." Partnership Dissolution.Second Anniversary, The secondthings that are God's." The speaker re
bkve cartful attention.

Nntica ia hersbv siven that the lata firmferred to Dins mai are now pcuuiug m

Iianateior the enforcement upon all annivesary of the V. L's of the Baptis
church will be held at the Baptist churchA Streel Car Rumox. "Yur street of ZscheaBros. composed of Frank L and

of the observance of a relious Institution,
John B Zaches haa been dissolved, Frank tat 7:300 clock p. m. The public is cor-

dially Invited.
r line Is pretty short to pay," very truth- nit the slat establishing a religion ana

teaching it in all of the public schools. If Zaches retiring. The business in the fature
will be conducted under the firm nstne ofHy said Mr Hendricks, of the Salem

Suitings That Suit. Mr fV R Grathese bills become law pcrsecuuun.nmatesman, to a Democrat man: yet as Zaches k Son. All parties indebted to the
heretofore existing will pleasethe result and religious liberty oesiroyeo. ham, the tailor, has just received thert as It Is It has done all that was ex JU.

lirgest and finest lot of suitings everited. As newspapers are allowed to call and make aatisfactory settlement.
.Ion B Zacuis,
Frisk L Zaches. MoilGroatYaquina Bat. T. E. Parkei's year old'e rumors we give one to the effect that brought to Albany, as to which he wishes

the men of Linn connty and vicinity to callchild died of whooping cough yesterday a1out four miles of track will be added to
and examine them and judge for themline, beginning this spring, more

Yaquina. The body will be "wrought down
selves. They consist of an elegant line offeci cars will be added and the line gen-

ially improved, making it a credit to the y and buried in the Newport ceme
Imported goods, of the best quality, in

'ng city of Western Oregon. Watch tery. cludinir several new designs never before' the verification. The currents of the ocean havt cleaned
brought here. A more popular line ofthe heach completely of sand from the

Ha to Usee rouiweainer. ine uci.iiBasket Social. A basket sociable
fabrics It would be milieu it to secure, and
those wishing suits, or parts of suits madelooks verv rasmed and rocky.

at

Barrows & Searls.
For the next 10 days wo offer our entire slock of

HI be given at the Oakvllle Church, on MlT..e carcass of a seal came ashore on up in the latest style will do well to give
him a call.uesday evening March 4th, The pro--

eus of the evening will be contributed to
the beach a few days ago, but It was not

long before a couple of stray Indians came

along ani gobbled the delectable mass up
.nil nnrkprf It off for food.

A Finger aftrrnoon
' organ fund. The need of an organ
r the use of the societies has long been

This need the young people of the

Willard Deyoe, a brother of L W Deyoe,
while working In the rhair factory, caught
his right hand in a planer, resulting in the
amputation of the index finger at the first
joint and the end of his thuii-b- .

This schooner rora narams, mum
been at sea since the 31st of December,
drifting about rudderless at the mercy of

"si J lh man, after connling
hia cat-h- , 1 bays"in (gaiisn, assisted by others, will en- -

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gents
10 supply, trusting that all Inter

"d in the church or chuich association' the wins ana waves, was loncu n

give their henrlv rn.ravnillnn It vestirday. The arew had a horrible ex-

perience and a narrsw escape from starv New Arrival. A large and completem - ui me committee.
ing . Republican. Saved Many Dollarsstock of carpets,linoleum,oil dolht,shadcs,

etc., at the store of A B Mcllwaln, all of"slaved Woolens. Zaches & Son Dk. Pattos treats successfully all dis

eases of wotr.cn,and guarantees to cure all the latest designs, and which will be sold
at from 10 tu Jo per cert lo.ver than by
other houses.

rchant tailors and c.rnpers, opposite
Office, hae received r.ollce that the

Uige shipments of soolens consigned

By taking advantage of lb
low prices now being quott d
by

curable private diseases. He has a sure

rcnicdv for catarrh of the head. He

sleeps "in his oflice and answers city calls
day or niuht. Consultation is free and

iem are soon to arrive. It will e to Latest Arrivals We have just re
"r Interest and advantage to exainin ceived a fine lot of fine comb honev, cab'ir stock before Durchasinir.asthev anti CE L,everything Is strictly confidential. He

can be found in his office In Blumberg'sHe the largest and finest grade nf spring

Fiinmhings md Motions,
At prices that will make them go. In order to make room
for our spring goods, Dress Flannels, Henrietta Cloths.and
a full assortment of Dress (!oods. Our prices and stocK of
Shoes are wi ll assorted and full of Bargains. Come at once
and make vur purchases.as the reduction sale will last hut
10 days.

Business is what wo are after.

We cn save you money.

BARROWS & SEARLS,
niumberg'a New Blork.

bage, cellery, oranges, onions, maccaronl,
pickle', sau?r kraut, also candies, nuts,
cream cheese, Swiss cheese, etc.

Willamette Packing Co.

' summer goods in foreign and domes- - Block from 10 to 11, 3 to 4 and 7 to S.

"niiacies ever brought to Albany. The Kellalile Grarer
A Ciioicic Variety Fine comb hoh- -

I'REAniso OUT.-M- r. Julius Gradwohi
ofHAKRIKI).'des his large crockery stock will now

ey, all Vlnds of syrups, choice pickles In

wood and In glass.plckled pigs feet, chow

chow, Intact an endless variety of choice
Groceries at Geo C Henderson's. Give me

P on hand a splendid line of groceries

Albany.CAXAVAN -- OWEN BY. WILLIAM-RO-

MORGAN. On Monday, Feb. 24,
tfinn. at Tannl. by Rev. 'Gould, Mr.

d kinds, giving our citizens many
they will be glad" to secure.' He a call, prompt attention and satisfaction

guaranteed, rrices ine iowcsi.
lohn Caravan and Miss Florence Owenby,. . ,r n nnA tf.a Malll.U

make the pi Ices so reasonable that
cni7cns w ill have an object in calling"n for s groceries. The regularset price will be pild for all kinds of
i"ce. Give him a call.

anU iMT l iimmi" - ' -
C Morgan, all of Linn county. May their
lives be happy and prosperous ones.

J A Zimmerman has added a bar lo his
Waverly boarding house and will open the
tame at once.


